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LiTEIlATUHE.
KEVIEW OF N1Y BOOKS.
Rural Tokmi. By William Hrne. rubHsiied

by Roberts Brothers, Boston. Philadelphia,
Ageut, 0. W. ritohor, No. 803 Cliejnut
Btreet.
Messrs. Roberts Brothers are winning for

themselves an enviable reputa'ton as the pub-

lishers of really good books. They hare been
particularly fortunate In introdaotng to the
American publio some ot the best of the
iIsiDg generation of Krglish poets. Jean
Ingelow, Chrlsliua Ilosetti, and, notably,
William Morria with his "Jason" and noble

Earthly Paradise."
The splendid suoeesa of this last named

Trork is as gratifying to all lover of genuine
poetry as it must be to the author and liU

publishers. No poem given to the world

during the last twenty years was reoelved
with the same universal tokens of delight as

the "Earthly Paradise," and there are few

which have so well deserved the same hearty
and enthusiastic praise which it has reoeived
on all sides. This work has already passed
through a number of editions, and
It is likely to increase in popularity
as readers become more familiar with
its merits. An appropriate supplement to the
"Earthly Paradise," is the little volume of
Rural Poems by William Barnes, whioh
Messrs. Roberts Brothers have just issued in
holiday garb, and with illustrations by Hani
mett BilliDgs and Winslow Homer. The sim-

plicity of style and poetic appreciation of the
lfomely scenes and incidents of every-d.- y

country life, whioh Wadworth theorized
about, is a natural instinct with Mr. Barnes.
He has the "rare, very rare, faculty of giving a
poetic cast to the most commonplace subject
and, with the exception of some dainty little
Idyla by the early English poets, we know of
nothiDg with which the majority, of the verse 3

. In the little lock before us can be compared-Mr- .

Barnes' versification is often original and
"novel, and in looking over this collection of

poems we find scarcely anything that can be
objected to from a critical point of view. Here
is a little idyl, homely as homely san be in

ubject, but we think it very charming never-- .
imeieea:

THE BROKBN JUO.
Jenny and Tom.

(Tom Idly swIiirs about. Teuuy's Jug, and breaks
It against a stone.)

J. As If you could not leave the Jug alone!Nowyon have smaok'd my jus:
INow you liHve wtiaok'd uiy jug;

' How you nave crack'd my jug,
Against ttie stone.

T. The Jug was crack 'a before, unknown to
jou:

csu uou t oeue lue monp;
.It scarce went niub. the stone,
Itjubl went by the stone,

A ud broke In two.
J. Oh! erRck'd before! no! that was sound

eDougn,
From buck to Hp was sound,
To Ktnud or tip wax suuud,
To hold or dip was sound.

JJou't talk such stuff.
. T. How hlsh thon must I take Its price to

reach ?
I'd buy homo more pa cooJ;

' I'd buy a score as good;
I'll ImV A ktolfi us imnil:

For twopence onoli.

J. Indeed ! when utonen Jugs were sold S3 dear!
Ko, ibeie'e a tap for lies;
And there's a Map for lies;
And there's a rup for lies.

About your ear.
T. Oh ! there are pretty lianas: a little aen

T --. . 1. fni AminM I.

r tharacterined by a fine pathos and delioate
feeling cot ofteu equalled by more pretentious

j?0fct8:
THE WIND AT THE DOOB.

Ail daylight darken'd on the dewiest grass,
1 here still, with no oue come to me,
TofcUiy awhile at home by me,
Within tbe house, now dumb by me,
1 sat me still as eveniugtlde did pans.

And there a windblast shook the rattling door,
Aud seemed, us wind did moan without,
As if my love alone without,
Aud standing on ttie s'oue without,
Had there come back with happiness once more.
I went to door, and out from trees, above
My bead, upon the blast by me,
Bweet blosboms there were oast by me,
As if my love had pHSs'd by me,
And Hung them down, a token of her love.
Bweet blossoms of tne tree where now I mourn,
I thought, if you did blow for her,
For apples thatshould grow for her,
And lull red-rip- e below for her,
Oh I then how happy 1 should see you kern.
But no; Too soon the fond Illusion broke,
Ho comely soul ia white like her,
Ho fwlr one, tripping light, like her,
Ho wife, of comely height like her.
Went by, but all my grief again awoke.

There are many pieces which we are tempted
to quote, but those which we have given aud
the following must suffice as samples of Mr.
Barnes verse, and we are mistaken if they
do not induoe lovers of poetry to purchase the
Look and investigate its merits for themselves.
This idyl we think is the gem of the collec-

tion:
HOME'S A NEST.

A father (F.) and a neighbor or chorus of neig-
hbors.)

F. Here under the porch's grey bow,
" All my children have shot to and fro,

With a ftlfcck little head.
V. Home's a nest.
F. Here are windows where hills, in the blue
Of tbe sky, so long shone to toelr view,
And tbe auu's evening, red darted la,
Aud the nooks where Uielr loellps nil sprang,
And ti e whIIs and tbe places that rung
AV 1th their din.
O. Home's u nosl;
Oh ! home is a neu of the sprlutr,
Where shlldreu may grow to take wing.
F. As small-foote- d midens here walk'd
ISy tbelr mother, their lKtlo tongues lalk'd
To her down-lookin- g face.
C Home's a nest.
F. And the bovs trotted on at my side.
With the two steps they put to uiy stride
Of my blg fooled pace: and now each
Is withdrawn from our side aud our baud.
And the oldest as fur as the laud
Of old Kuglaud mav reach.
C Home's a nest;
A nest where tbe young folk are bred
Up, to take on tne work of the dead.
F. And here, when the boys had beguu
At their sisters with bantering fun,
How brisk was earn tontine.
C Home's a nest.
F. Of the glrlp, who could very soon find
How to pay off t belr brothers in kind,
Whetber older or young, ami now eachHas tils own day ot life, and his door,
While bis words and his doings uo more
To the others may reach.
O Home's a nest,
Where babes may grow women and men,
For the rearing of children again.
F. There straight-salte- d John, that can show
How to naudie a sword with a foe,Js a comely young man;

Home's a net,
F. And be swings a good blade by a handThat has hit a tew blows for his land.And the nierry-soul'- d Ann; oh I a dear.be In wedded, and taken to tura
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Her own cheeses, and roll her own churn,
ltut a good way from here. ,

o, Home's a nfRt,
w here onr Children grow up to take rrtl
Our own piaoes, when we are all goae.

F There Is dapper young Joe, that has made
A good Jobbing -j CHltle, his trade,
la so sklllul ol inlrd.

Home's a neat.

F. That the while any bullock might blare,
He would know her all round, ev'ry hair;
Aud my Fanny, so kind and so mild.
That I often would hope she might stay
At my hearth, she Is taken away.
Ay, my Fanny, dear child !

(j Home' a nest.
All forsaken, when ohl:dren have flown.
Like a nest in busu-lo- p alone.
F. There Is Jim, that the neighbors ail round
Made tbelr pet, is now .gone, aud Is bound
To a very good trade.
C Home's a nest.
F. Though hln head Is as thoughtless, a lout,
As be ball he would hit so about,
In the games that I bey played, and he's near;
Hut my Willie Is gone from my door,
And too far to come back any more,
Any more to come here.
C. Home's a nest.
Where our children are bred to fulfil
Hot our own, but our Father's good will.

We think that Mr. Barnes' Rural Poems will
flad their way into many households. Nothing

so pure and fresh in the way of poetry has

been laid upon our table for many a day, and
we are confident that the more they are read
the better they will be appreciated. The vol-um- e

has been gotten up in very tasteful
Btyle by tie publishers.

Messrs. Roberts Brothers have also pub-

lished "The Little Gipsy," by Elie Bauvage,
translated from the French of J. M. Luyster.
This is an interesting and affecting little story,
which children will like to read. It is hand-

somely printed and bound in holiday style,
received from G. W. Pitcher, No. 80d Ches-nu- t

Btreet.

From J. B. Lippincott & Co. we have re
ceived "A Few Friends and llow They Amused
thtxneeivep," by M. E. Dodge. ' The author of
this book has endeavored to 6 how people how
to amuse themeelves in a social way. The in-

formation conveyed in the shape of a story,
and descriptions are given of twenty different
pastimes suitable for the parlor and social
gatherings. Tha book is amusing, and is Veil
adapted for tine purpose intended.

T. B. Peterson & Brothers send us "Across
the Atlantic," by Charles II. Ilaeaeler, M. 0.
Ills is an acoount of a tour through France,
Switzerland, Germany, Italy, and Eogland, in
a series of letters originally contributed to the
Miners' Journal of Pottsville, Pa.

From the same publishers we have re-

ceived "Married at Last," by Annie Thomas,
one of the- latest works ot a popular novel
writer.

Fiom the Presbyterian Publication Com-

mittee, No. 1334 Chesnut street, we have re-

ceived the "Do Good Library," consisting of
nine miniature volumes, titled as follows:
"Milly," "Little Helper," Loitering Linus,"
"Stupid Sally," "Anna Iland," "Grandma
Foster's Sunbeam," "Little Patience," "Little
Dick Positive," and "Maud's Two Homes."
Also, "Work for All," a religious story, by
Rev. Charles P. Bush, D. D,

7he Lady's Friend for December, pub-
lished by Deaoon & Peterson, No. 319 Walnut
street, Philadelphia, Las two steel illustra-
tions, "Robert Burns and Highland Mary,"
and "Una and the Lion." A number of
fashion plates, patterns for crotchet and nee-

dle work, and an attractive table of contents,
make this an interesting and valuable num-
ber of a popular magazine for the fair sex.

The School-da- g Visitor for December brings
the twelfth volume to a close. The contents
are as follows: "Adventures of Tom ltoper,"
by S. W. G. Benjamin. "Flowing Fountain,"
by Dr. J. D. Vinton. "A Visit to Jupiter,"
by Lizzie M. Hunt. "Ball and Sancho," by
Charles D. Gardette. "Beautiful Snow," by
Harriet B. McKeever. "Frightened at Noth-

ing," a dialogue by Daisy. "Minerva's
Stocking," by Pepbie. "On the Ice," by
Mary Bynon Reese. "What their Papa did,"
by Uncle Charlie. "The Wonderful Seeds."
"The Old Year and the New," by the Editor.
'Our. Stairway." "Song of the Winter

Winds," by Alice Hawthorne, etc The
publishers Messrs. Daughaday and Beoher,
No. 424 Walnut street, offer a variety of pre-

miums to subscribers to the new volume.
The high reputation of the old firm of

Tkkuor & Fields will doubtless be sustained
by their successors, Fields, Osgood & Co. Mr
James T. Fields, whose name now appears at
the head of the firm, is well known as a poet
of more than ordinary merit and as a gentle
man of the highest taste and oulture. After
the death of the.elder Mr. Ticknor, Mr. James
R. Otgood was taken into the firm, and the
effects of his enterprise and business talents
were immediately evident. The high standard
of the publications of the house was maintained,
and greater attention than ever was paid to
getting out books in the most elegant style of
the typographical art. Longfellow's transla
tion of Dante's great poem was a superb
specimen of book making, and Innumerable
other works might be mentioned as evidences
of the good taste displayed both on the out
side as well as the inuide of volumes issued by
this house.

Mr. Osgood is reputed to be the business
man of the firm of Fields, Osgood & Co., as
he was of the lately dissolved firm of Ticknor
& Fields, aud nnder his administration the
imprimatur of Fields, Osgood & Co. will
doubtless become as widely and as favorably
known as was that of Ticknor & Fields.

Charles Rade, the author of "Foul Play,"
is now writing a tew Btory. Before it was
fairly eommenoed, he sold the right to publish
it serially in the Comhill Magazine, one of the
most popular of the English monthlies, for
$25,000 in gold. Several of our Amerioan
magazines have been in sharp competition for
the advanoe sheets, and unusually large Bums
have been offered to the author. This story
will doubtless yield Mr. Reade, for its serial
publication in both countries and in book
form, at least the sum of $50,000. Fifteen
years ago Charles Reade was a comparatively
unknown author, And now he is rapidly
amassing a fortune by his literary labors.

riiACHCAL m:coxstkuj mux.
Hi Jfrlirlit Mric of Airnirvlii th Roulii.

'The 8'iperintcndetit of tbe Western and
AtlHtnic iUnn.ao J?4 Jt paid over to lie
Trra-ore- r of the f tate oi oW U00 from
the enmities ot the road lor October.

The Texm L'oun'ryman snjs that lor feverai
dajs pnt the Central lUnroad has b'jeu rurtiinir
lour Ireieht trains a- - day. There roust be ail
imn ruse traillc up and down this road.

The Charleston mrcwu lin a Om-ra'- e

notice of a New Yorker wiio has established
himself In busiin ss there aud b';en elected
aldrrman. That's fricudiy from a source usually
SO llltlH.

Tho barfiuc Ailmlral Cec'U the fonrih of a
new ilne of vessels between Kronce and Kloiida,
arrived at Jackonvilie on the 4th int:utt. fcho
brings a valuable cargo of wim:?, liquor?, and
luncv poods.

At) Hirmigfti ent lins been outdo between an
orenn line ol uteumrrs between New York and
EiirotiPiui porls ajid the New York and n

(N. C.) line, by which transit between
the dltlerent ports can be much facili'atiid.

TheJai'kson (Mi.) Clarion notice that a
mnnulacturi'r from Komce attrnctij-- l bv the
advantages lor manufacturing otlered in Hirsts
si pi, is heli ctitiir a location n or the line of tho

ew Oilexns and Jacknoii Katlroud. lie Will
manufacture prints aiid bd ached eoods.

Cattle over a year old, which have not ben
marked or branded, are everybody's prop'Try lu
Texas, aud, like Ca:n, may be killed by any bue
who meets them. The !"an Atitntno l.tpres
Fa3S that in thatc'tj tho market is 'Kikcl with
l,iiit from the country, taken from caitic with-
out a brntid.

In vest Tenrjettco pork bids Mr to rule at
much lower pr ees this seasou thtiu lor several
yenrs pnt. The treat ubundauce of mat, as
well as the heavy ji'-l- of corn throtK'hout tha
country, is puiting hogs forward very rapidly,
and will B'Hiire in that ftctioua plentiful supply
ot pork. Sules have been made at tive cents.

The huntindon Yest 'lennesscean say?:
Cotton continues to pour into ninrket rapidly,
and Is heirs shipped to Na-hvil- le aod other
points, brii.piuq iu a rich return ol grceubacks.
A free school has been opened at the male"
academy in this pluce, under tbe care of 1W.
Mr. Iiiiss, who comes well recommended as a
geutlemau and scholar.

Governor Bcott, of South Carolina, in a
recent nddrcss, expressed the belief, owiner to
the sn.all debt of tbe Slato iu comparison with
thn liabilities ot others, that with a succusalul
administration of tbe State povernnient, aud
acquiescence and harmony anions; the people,

(.'iuolhiH, by internal improvements aud
otberwis-e- must in a short tlim become flnau-citill.- y

orje of tbe foremost S'.atcs of the Uniou.
The Clarksville (Ked River county, Texas)

Standard says: The corn crop is decidedly a
success, tnd Is selllne; at thirty cents, specie,
per bushel. Potatoes are abuudant, aud sell at
lbrty cents, specie. The labor of the farmer in
all toe nericuluiral branches has not been
without its reward this year, and we expect to
see a decree of prosperity develop itself within
the coming jear that will remind us of former
years. Now Is the lime forlinini?rauts to com
aud settle in our midst, wnilo everything is
plenty nudat low rate.

The Pctersburc (Va.) Index sup;frest9 that
there oball be a divorce of material lnt"rests
from psrty politic-!- , and that all the eneiyi-'- s

and intellect oi the people of the State 8hn.ll
unite harmoniously (however disagreeing iu
political matters) in a jrrnnd strucgle for mate-
rial development. The Luk'X says;-"Virgi- nia

cnnrpes from the desolation 'and bustuess
lethargy ot war, aud looks forward to a time of
peace. She has lands aud not workers. She
has mine?; their wealth sleeps undisturbed.
She has seaports; they are guiltless of shipping?.
She hai pbs-itio- she needs capital to make it
available. he has railroads which are tbe
arteries to hull the continent; she needs their
control."

The Richmond Whin of tb" 10th Instant
says: We are inloViutvi that the ''Knicker-
bocker Lilu Insurance Uom'pauy," of New Yort,
have transmitted a communication to Geuer.il
Lee, tendering to h:ni the position of "Super-
visor of Agencies'' of that institution in the
Southern Siates. The salary proposed to bo
paid is $10,U0O per annum, in this couuectiou
we ruav that tliern h3 recently boeucou-slderabl- e

''talk ou 'Change" about the expe-
diency of elec'ine (!euerul Lee to the Presi-
dency of the Chesapeake aud Ohio Uailroad
Company. The advocates of the idea arue
that his election to that position would secure
the immediate realization of the funds required
to complete the road to the Ohio river.

The Pine Bluff (Ark.) where a terrl 9c battle
whs fought (luring the war Reporter says:
"During the present week bu-ine- ss has beeu
exceedingly brisk in our city. Farmers have
been ruslii'ic their ccttou into the market quite
lively, and up to the present date there have
teen sold 17C3 bales new cotton, the
total receipts for the season 2117 bales to No-

vember 1, 1808; and we think we inaT safely
esiin ate 1he crop to he sold here yet at about
fivelbousnnd bales. Supposing our taroieis to
invest one-hul- f their crop in supplies for another
year, they will have a snusr little pile of green-
backs lelt to operate on. The cottou sold has
averaged upwards of twenty cenis per pound.
Taking the present crop, with the chance far
mers had in the spnug, in fitGt, we may say
during the whole feason, and what may we ex-
pect next year? We believe they will be fully
able to double the present crop, and 1n a few
years, when our wild lauds shall have beeu set-
tled and our railroads are built (we'll have
them), Plae Bluff will be oue of the great
Western cities."

The Mad-ston-

Ia the Jieporter of October 2, we published an
account ot a remarkable cure performed by a
mad-tsto- ue lu the possessiou of B. 3. Milam,
Etq. A little soa of Beujamiu Ford, Esq., of
this county, hud beeu bitten by a poisonous
make on the instep. His leg bean to swell and
turned black. All the usual remedies failed.
He was cured in three hours by the mad-ston- e.

Notice of this remarkable cure ha6 been copied
from the Meporler by nearly every paper iu the
country. Many have believed that tbe cure was
really pcrtoi ined ; others have doubled it: while
others have ridiculed the idea ot a mad-stou- e

curing a snake bite. This last class has gene-
rally been com poi-e- d of those who have swal-
lowed the absurd stories of tbe wild eagle
can jing off a chile in Tippah countv, the head-
less child in lliunesotu, of the b'ig snake at
Triune, of the flaming meteor lliat passed near
enoueh to singe the hair ot the nsrrator, and a
dozen others equally absurd. The inad-stou- e is
no hoax. It Is a reality. It has been in Colonel
Milnni's family lor titty years, and has never, in
a 6innle instance, failed to cure snake or mat-do- g

bite. As soon as we can see the pirties we
intend to piocure certificates of some of the
wonderful cures it has performed. We do not
desire the impiessiou to go abroad that wo have
intentionally hoaxed our readers. 8 , iu our
first notice, we meutloued with inluuteuess all
the particulars, and gave names, dates, aud
place, iu order to euablc our reud"rs to ascertain
tor themselves if they a hoax. UjU

prtntj8 (Miss.)Iuporter.

Norwalk has taken several camels to
board this winter.

F
TO RENT.

O R n E PI T.
l'REMISES, No. 80U CIIESXUT St.,

WO. 8TORE OB OFFICE.
AUSO, OFFICES AND LAKOF, RDON'S Suitable

fot a t omiutrcMl College. Ainlynt
Mlf BANK OF TUB REPUBLIC,

AN OFFICE TO LET, FURNISHED OR
unfurulMhvd, No. ttm BoutU 'MUNl'li btreet,

lugatre m Hi.r 4 in the Htieruooa. UO

DB. KINKILIN, AFTEB A KESIDENCB
ud prmilce ol ihbrly yn l ttiu Nuri&wtml

corner of Third ud Union Biraiis, ha. lllyto Buuth ELKVJENTK btreet, between MAft-KKTu- d

CHIUSNUT. W
Ulncuptsrlorliy Id the prompt and perfect onre ol

all rtcoul, cbroulo, local, ud oouatltaUonal aifeo
lions ot spt-cln- l nature, la proverbial.

D'aeaitw of tta aklu, anpeurlng In hundred dif-
ferent forma, totally eradicated; mental and physical
weakDMM, and all oervoua deblUtlea icieuildcally
and aurceauuUr Heated. Oihoe hgura from A. itIf..

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

ort'iiii or the
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

INSURANCE COMPANY.
PHILADELPHIA, November II, 1808.

"Tie following statement of tbe afUIrs of the Com",
pany Isioblisbed la conlormity with a provision of
Its Charter:

PREMIUMS RECEIVED
Frnm-Jfovenib- er 1, 1NH7, to October 81. IMS.

On MRrlneaiid Inland Hint ......." 'A 74
OnFlreKlsks 145i00

rrmla mn on Policies not marked off
Kov. I,

1948,71 1'80

l,!lo5.567 61

PREMIUMS MARKED OFF
As earned from Nov. I. WiJ, to Out. 81, ISA'S.

Ou Marine and Inland Hitiks J7I,MT77
On Fire Risks m m, U7 "i

ISU4.9&J49
Interest during the name period

elo I07.49S 82

1W!M:W ai
LOSSEH, EXPENSE, ETC.,

Inning the year hu above.
Marine auu lulaud Naviga-

tion Losses.- - 1424,052 74
Fire ljosaeH 7:1 4,s.j ,S7

Return Premium 61). 141 (rj
Reinsurances tlti.UHiol
Agency Charges, Advert Is- -

Ing--, Printing, eto E0.CS0 63
Taxes United Btates, Htate

and Municipal Taxes 41.55.VS9
Expenses Zi,i)oS 03

8710.83781

829 1, W- 00

ASSETS OF THE COJIIMSY
November 1, 1SG8.

$2!0,0C0 U. 8. 8 per cent. Loan, J20S 500 00
120.eMi U. H. B per cent. Loau, 18i... uo.SOO 00

bO.OUU U. H. 0 per cent. .Loan (lor
Pacific Railroad) 50,000 00

200.COO State ol Pennsylvania 0 per
ceut. Loan 211.375 00

125,000 City of Philadelphia a per
cent. Loan (exempt from
Tax) 123,594 00

60,000 Btate of New Jersey 0' per
cent. Loan 61.500 00

0,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 1st
Mortgage U per cent. Ponds 30,200 00

25,000 Pennsylvania id
Mortgage tt per cent. Bonds 24,000 00

25,000 Western Ptnu'a Railroad
Mortgage 6 per cent. Bonds
(Penu'a Railroad guar-
antee) 20.G25-0-

80,000 State ol Tennessee 5 per cent.
Loan 21,000 00

7.000 Slate of Tennessee 6 per ce nt.
Loan 6,031 25

16,000 Oermantown Oaa Com puny;
principal and interest guar,
anleed by the Cily of Phi-
ladelphia, 3(10 shares stock 15,000 00

10,OC0Pernsylvanla Railroad Com-
pany, 200 shares stock 1I,300'00

6,000 North Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, luo stiai'e
stock 3,500 00

20,000 Philadelphia aud Uoutueru
Mall Steamship Company,
80 bliarea stock.... 15,000 0"

207.8C0 Loans ou Bond aud Mort-
gage, first liens on City
Properties 207,900'00

$1,109,91)0 Par Market value, 81,130.343 25
Cost, Sl,Utf3,ii01,2ti.

Real Estate : 30,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insur-

ances luiule 322.4S0 91
Balances dtift at Aeencies

Premiumsou Mariuu Poll-o- li

s, Accrued luterest.aud
other debts due the Com-
pany 40,178 83

Stock and Scrip of Sundry
Corporations, 8310U. Esti-
mated value 1,813 00

Cash iu Rank 8110,150 08
Cash lu Drawer 413 05

116,5(13 73

81,047,3t)7 NO

Phii.abki.ph7A, November 11, 1863.
Tbe Bourn of hectors have this dy declared a

CAfeH DIVIDEND ol TEN PEU CENT. Ou tho
CAPITAL STOCK, and BIX I'KRCKNT, Interest ou
the BCllIP of tbe Company, payable ou aud after tbe
1st December proximo, free of National and Btate
Taxes.

Ibeyhav a so declared a SCFIP DIVIDEND of
THIRTY PJEK CENT. on tbe EARNED PKEMIUMS
for tbe year eucllug October 31, 1868, certillcates ot
which will be issued to tbe purtles entitled to tbe
BBa.e, on and after tbe 1st December proximo, frue
of National aud Btate Taxes.

Tbey have ordered, also, that the SCRIP CEItTIFI-CATE- 8

OF PKOFITS of the Company, for tbe year
eudlug October 81, 18ti4, be redeemed in CActJI, at tbe
Office of tbe Company, on and after 1st December
proximo, all Interest thereon to cease on that date.

By a provision oi tbe Charter, all Certificates of
fccrlp not presented for redemption within five years
after public notice that they will be redeemed, shall
beforritil.anti cancelled on the BooktoJ IM Company,

HfKo certificate of projitt istueU uwier 5, Jjj
the Act of Jncotporation, ''no certificate ahull is tut un-
let! claimed within two years after the .declaration of
the dividend whereof it it evidence,"

Tbomas C. Hand,
Kj. JUVIS,

James C. Band,
TbeopLllus Paulding,
Joseph U. fetal,
11 uti b Craig,
Jobu Jh. feuroae,
Jacob P. Joues,
James Traqualr,
iLdwaid Darllugton,
H. Jones Prooke.
Janif a U. Mctarlacd,
KUward Lali urtaae.
Joibua r,

itlcbaxdx.

DIKKOiOJ8- -

400,845-7-

Sal-Vbge- a,

Railroad

Bonder.
huujuel Btoys,
William C. Ludwlg,

U Lelper,
lieuiy C. Daliett, Jr.,
John D. Taylor.
Uetirge VV. ileruardou,
William U liuultou,
Jacob Klesel.
Bpencer Af'llvalne.
Jobu Beuiple. Pitts.,a, a, merger, ao
li. 1'. rrf nririLn.

THOMAS J. HAND. President. .
JOHN U DAVIt, t,

HENRV LYLHUHN, tueoietary.
11KN11Y BALL, Assistant Becretary. ltlSlm

18S9 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.

of philadelphia
office: :

Kos. 435 and 437 CI1ESAUT STREET,
AA8ETS OUT JAHCABT 1. 1888,

i O OS .-- Ji O -- Ot.
CJM'ITAJj ...M........M.M.w.....S4IOOt6iOO6jO
ACC PAjO SUJWi V8 ...,.......i,OIAiit;j6.......................i,i8,4e.o
JNBTTLED CLAL&IS INCOME FOS 1

lAHfcEH PAID SINCE ISH9 OTEil
5,C00,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
TlRi:iri'OTtfL

diaries N. Banckux, Ueorge Falna,
a'obiaa Waaner
baiuuel Orout,
Ueorge W

A.
K.

lleury Bioan,

Oeorice

B.
(In.

Aiirea hitler,
Vrnr.U W. Lawla r r.
Tbomas Bparka, '

WUllimi SL JrnL
rfRlPT.IT4 TSJ . R( hKiu iru t . .
OH.01WK FaLEB,

JAS. W. McALiUBl'lilt, tieaietary pro tew.
Kxeepl at Lexington, Kentucky, this Company has

no Agencies West ol Pittsburg. iy

JMrtKIAL FIRE IASURAACE COMl'ASiY

LONDON.

j:ntaki.i.siiki I803.
Paldnp Capital and Accumulated Funds,

$8,0 O 0,0 OO IN GOLD.
FKLVONT & IIERIII.NO, Aireuta,

114 8m, Ko. 107 Eoutb THIHD Street, fhUa,

I NSURANCE COMPANIES.

UNITED SECUKITY
J. I F Ii INSUKANCG

AJiD TIUbT

COMPANY,
I ot

1?EN NSYLVANIA.
OFFICE:

S. E. Corner FIFTH nml CHESMJT Sts.,
I'BIfjADliLPHIA.

CAPITAL. -

S.

H. jfr. H.
C f01t(4K W. Cm 1 LliH,
vs ii. a. ron i i' u,
F. A. DKKX KL,
WM. V Mi KKAN.

W.

000,000

DIltKOTOIt
PHILADELPHIA.

OFOTJOK HOKSTWANN.

TUOMAb H.VAN9.

SI,

FTtJAKT,
A. J l,,i.
JOWKI H PAT KHR JJf.Wffl.e, MUS1UN,
S. stiI,M4,
11KNUV i.. ItOOD.

J AMK M MOTtftlsON, PresMe it Mvihattn n ankJO?.PH KTUAHT, Ol J. J. htuart fc Co., lluker.
BOSTON.

HON. E. 8. TOBEY, late President Board of Trado.
CINCINNATI.

A. C. CHAMBERLAIN, or Cbamberlalu A Co.
CHICAGO.

L. Z. I.KITER. or Field. Loiter A Cj.
C. W. WilITU, 01 Oeo. C. Hmltb dt lirotliers, Bankors.

toniHVIM.K KV.
WILLIAM GARVIN, or Uarvla, Bell ACo.

ST. LOUIS.

JAMFPF.YEATMAN.Oasbler Merchants' NationalUauk.
Vrw KAMP.HtHE.

HON. J.' W. PATTKlteoN. U. b. Benator.
lULTIUOill.

WILLTAM PRF.PC'OTT HMlTfl. Rnperlntendent
. CorsolldateU Hallway Llue, New York; iuWasbirgtoD. ,

(?. V. hlHIF U'AKEB. of Adnms & Co.'s Express.
HltlNTIAN AX, of (1. "IV. Oall ft AX.

FKANC1S T. KING, Preoideut Central Bavlugs
HaDk.

GEORGE H. STUART, President.
HENRY E. ROOD, t. ...
C. T. BKTTsJ. Secretary. ...
J. L. LUDLOW, Consulting Physician.

R. M. GJRVMJ, M?'D.. - " V
joy. F. KO.KPkK, M. B., "elcal Examiners.
C. BlUART PATTERaON.l,
RICHARD LTJDLO W, j Counsel.
This Company Issues Policies of Llle. Insurance

upon all tbe various plans tbat bave been proved
by the experience of European and American Coru-ranl-

to be safe, sound, aud reliable, at rates as
LOW AND UPON TEUMS AH FAVOKA.BLE AS
THOSE OF ANY COMPANY OF EQUAL (ST-
ABILITY.

All policies are after tbe payment
of two or moie annual premiums. ' n 13 imwttinrp

gTRICTLY MUTUAL.
PRCVIDENT LIFEND TRUST- - CO.

OP PHILADKLPHLA.! ,

OFFICE," s'FOIit'l'If STREET,
Organ.iwjtl to promote iilFlfi JUSaCRAJNCK amung

members ol the
SOCIKTY OP FRIENDS.

Good risk s of any class acoepted.
Policies iksued upon approved plans, at lbs lowest

rates.
President,

BAMUEL R. BH.IPLKT.
WlLJbtAM O. LONUSTRETH.

Actuary, ROWLAND PARRY,
Tbe advantages obtrtd by this Company are

excelled ... j7
N S U li A M C JS

it if

I

COAl
NORTH AMERICA,

No. 232 WALNUT BTUEKT, PHILADA.
INCORPORATED 17 CHARTER PERPETUAL

BlHrlne, Inland, auU lire IuxarHuce,
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 18C8, - f2,00126,6-72- .

$20,000,000 Losses Paid in Caah feiuoe iti
Orgauizatiou.

Arthur G. GofHn.
baruue! W. Jones,
John A. Rrvwn,
diaries lay lor,
Ambrose W bite,
M'llllam Weis.b,
Rlrbard D. Wood,
B. Morris Wain,
.Tnlin Munn.

DIRjlctobs,

ituiutiieu

junui'uy,
Uratt,

Lewis,

Beu.on,

r A M Y

W.

Oeuree L.
Prauuia K. Cope,j.ora ii. Trotter,
Edward ClnrKe,
T. Cbarltou Henry,
Alfred L.

P. White,
Louis O, Madeira,

' , Drpnnu 1 .11 ...wjria, rresiaeni,Cbablbs Plait. Secretary.
WILLIAM HUEHLKK, Harrlsburg, Pa-- , OsatraAgeut for tbe Btate of Penuslvanla. l 2.

P IICEMX 1NSUKANCE COilPAXST OP
PHlLADKLPUl A.

INCORPuKA'lED ISO CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. W AL,lbl b.refcl, opponue the Jtxcnauge,
This Company insures Iruiu 100s or damage byFIR si,

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
eic, lor limned periods, and permanently ou build-liti- s

by deposit ol premiums.
'Ibe C tup any baa beeu lu activeoperatlon for more

tbanblXTV VHAte, uunug wblcu all losses haveneen promptly auu 1,
DIRECTORS.

John L. Hodge,
M. u.
Jobu T. Lewis,
Wll'laoj b.
Robert W. Learning,
u. viara v uai tuu,
Lawrence Jr.,

Jeisup,

Lewis.
Bet Euing.
Tbomas . Powers.
A. R. iry,

du uud Caatlllon.
haoiuel iicox,

R. WCC11ERER. President.
BiMlnt, WrLOox, Hdoretary. S 21

TjIRL INtiUlCANClii JtJCJLUlVJtLY T1IB
JJ ENNeJVi.VANiA FlHs, INSURANCE COM
PA Y Incorporated lbto Charter Perpetual No
(IU WALikUT btreel, opi-oalu-t Independence Square

This Comuany, favorably kuown to tbe
for over loriy ears, Contiuum Insure against loss
or damage, by fire on Publio or Private Buildings
either permanently for a limped time. Also on
Furniture blocks ot Guoda, and Merchandise gen-ral- ly,

on liberal terms, MB
Tbelr Capital, together with large Bnrplus FuiTr
lnvesteo in the most carelul manner, which enables

to offer to the Insured an security in
the case 01 loss.

DanlAl Pmlth, Jr.,
A if zander
Isaac rtaxl'-burb- t,

(.u..n.aa Unltini.

IlKKV

J.

Harrison

David
Jamiu

McHe

JOHN

Community

undoubted

B11H., w

B.

John

U

W

N

to

or

Is
them

John DevAretir.
Thomas auxin,Hwury Lewis,

uuijuguam xom.

UAN1K1( bMITu' J.JreslllenU .
WM. B. CROWELL. beoVeiary. I M

CHROlvrO-LITHOGRAPH-
S.

"ft REGAL DESSERT."
A new and beautiful Chromo-LIthograp- after

painting by J. W. Peyer, Just received by

A. S. tt Oil INS OX,
No. 10 CHEfeNUT Btreet,

Wbo bas lust reoeived
NEW GHR0M09,

NEW ENGRAVINGS,
NEW FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS.

NEW DREBDEN ENAMELS
LOOKING GLASSES, Eic,

16 FBEE GALLERY,

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.
YORK DYKING ANi PK1NTISONEW IBlIMENT.

WOK lit OM STATICS ISLAND.
Oilicts, No. 4UN. E1UHTH ntrtet.wsst side, Phlla.i

No. V8 DUANE biieet
No. 752 BROADWAY, New York, and

Nos. la and lit P1EHKKPON T btreet, B ooklyn.
This oid and extensive eslabllst.meul having oten

In exlsieece a half century aie tiepre1 to "V ana
( Li ANtsE Lad.es' and UeuMmiea's Oarmeuls aud
Piece Ui'Odsul every description and labrlo lu tbelr
usually unsurpassed man

bAMUEL MARSH. President,
J. T. YotiKS, (Secretary 10 ID iiiwlim

JOHN CRUMP,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

(tlioiist No. SIS I.ODU KHtreef, aud No. 1733
IIIESSUT Btreet,

PHILADELPHIA.

SHIPPING
rfrt'fr, LORILLARD'S BTliAMSlliP 1

FOR NEW YORK.
From and after this date, the rates ot freight b

line will be ten cent per loo lbs. for heavy goodi
eats per toot, measurement; one cent per galli

liquids, ship's option. On of tbe Steamers a
Llue will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and t
day, Guods received at all times on covered
All gmds forwarded by New 'York ftgent fi
crsrse except cartage, 1

For further Information, apply oa the pier to I
i8 6m JOHN F. Ol

Vffta FOR LIVEKPOOL AKD QUE,!
SsUfc-- sl TOWN.-Jniii- an tan of MaU BtM
ki appointed to sail as follows: t

I'l l OF PAKla, baturday, November 11 I
. t?,.N.,AY,,il1,,i'eiay.Novombert7. 4CITY OF JONi)ON Waiurday,Nov.ail. I

CITY OP BAL'llllOHK, baturday, November
CITY OF NEW lUkK, Tuesday, Deoember I

and each succeeding baiutday and alternate Toe.
at 1 P, M., from Pier it, Nonn River. i
RAILS OF PA est a UK by thi mail STK4

SAIL! NO (fU! ATUBJrf, iPayable lu Gold. Payable lu Current
FIRbT CA U 1 N 100 BTEE R A G E ........

to luiluu,m,a,H li to Looaoii
to Parw 1 lu to Paris .

ASSAM Jty fHI TVBSUAV STXAMHB VIA Al4
ImnTCAWN, BTKKBABB,

PaiMlllA lu tAdld. Pav&KIa In lUirranJ
A.iverpool..M.. WLL.irpooi,
jinii-ax....- . a. it)

bl. Jobii'M, N.
by Hrancb Sleiimr....

Halliaz.
l. Jobu's, N. F...
y iraueb blHamer.4Pasneiigurs aln forwarded to Havre. Hacburtr.njeu, etc., at reduced raits. .

'1 ickets cu be tiu until here by persons sendln
tbtlr irlenils, at muuvra'.e ratoa ,

Sor lurther luloruiailou apply at ibe Oompi
Otlu-is- . 1

JOUR G. DALE, Agent, No. 1 BROAOWAY, I
Or to O'HoAc.LL A. FAULK, AgeuU

No. 4ti i HfcsMIl Mmi, Polladeipt
Nr,W

1

tXPKIiSb LIKE to Al,
Iitirla. bi.urfHLuwu. auu Wuhin,

D k,., nu Cbesaeeke and Delaware oa.ial wub (

neclionsat Aleznuilria .from tbe diosi, direct,lor Ly nebburg, Bristol, Enozvllle, Naubvlllo, D
and i lie bouiliwenl. 1

rtet.niem leave reaularly every bainrday at 1trom me hnt wu,.rr aws Mamet streoi,, iFreight received dll. 1
VVM. P. CLYDE ft CO.

No. M Nouu aud buinu WtoarwJ. B. DAVIIXSON, Ageut at deorgetowu. I
i. ELD1UDGE Co., Agents at Aieiandrla.lglnla. 'j

AUllCE.FOK Eft ltiuK i
2Laai-A- ii DELAWARE AND RARITAN CapJ

APRAfcB biEAJuROA'i COMPANY'llienit-au- i Propellers of in Is Hue luave DA?

iiinutuii i MllltKH
Goodf jnrwarded bv all iim n... nnn

York, Ntib, East, aud West, free 01 cuuiiuuMlOd- Freigbu received ai our usual low rales. 1

WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO., Agerfy HAR VES, PUiladeiptt)JAMES HAND, A sent. i
No. lilt WALL street, corner of South, New Y

ZffWZ PillLAUKLrUlA, lilCHWf!
JrfVtMrn. AND NOMPOLE. blEAMbHiP LLD
AXXAVWbUAX XXIALIUXIA A1A AilAAj 1JbOUTii AND WEST,

KVk.kV MITKUIil V
At noon, from FIRST w HARi above MAS

aj vi wwe i

Td ROUGH RATES and THROUGH REOEllto ail points lu North ana bouiu Carolina, via Iboard Air Llue Railroad, connecting at Portsmoaud to Lyucbuurg, V a., Tennessee, and tbe WestVirginia aud Tennessee Air Line aud Rlcnmond'i
Danville RallroaQ. u.

Prelgbt 11AND1KD RUT ONCK, and lakauLower Rates than an y other linal 1Tbe regularily. safety, aud cheapness or thia n.
Ci.ojmeud it to the public as tue most denlrable 1
dium lor carrying every description ot freight. 1

io uuarKu tor GUiiuuiimuu, urayage, or any
t trauator.
Steamships Insured at lowest rate.
FralKht received dally.

exp

w ildiam P. CLvnr. a m
No. 14 N urLU unri hdtii h W u A u xr

W. P. PORTER, Ageut at Richmond aud
T, P. CROWELL & CO., Agent at Norfolk, a

STEAMBOAT LINES.
p n.S PlULALtiLPlllA AKl) TR

fcaa. all 'mi XJ1 JUlUO.lUtf Bli'lUUDJfuuitE'i leave AJiCll Htreet WlmrT.Xreuiuu, siuivpiug ht 1 acoy, 'lurrtjadiUe. bevu
White h lii. S

Leaves Arch Btreet Wharf, Leaves Bonth Trentof
.'H.u. hj u uvu kv ' cn ,u( unjF. XivV.. I . St
Monday, " za, 7 A.M Monday, " A
Tuesuay,; 2, 7s A.M Tuesday, 24, UK A
Wed'day, 1 8 A.M Wed day, " 'ii Hit IThursday, " 26, 8 A At Thursday, S6.12 I
Friday, k" s7, 8 A.M Friday, . gf, 1 I.u ,icuHi(i,w iiiH Miiu way; luiernieuiiplaces, ib cents. 4 1

mjtAflZZL OPPOSITION 10 TUB C(
I mmtd H.11 KAlLUllll I. r . . ,

i.oiUi,T '
Bietmer JOHN BYLVE-4TE- will make drfexcursions Wilmington (Sundays exceuVBUl'iou"

lug and Marcus Hook, leaving ArJBueetwhaif U A.M. and i P. 1 returuil
Light freight taken. I

.lT.SA OK WILMINGTON, CUESIi
PARE 10 CTS.

The Steamer SJ. F ELI ON leaves Chesant Str
v nan at a r.m., auu Wilmington (Toll A.

i
Ol AX.

to

at 45 00

8.
atJfar,10cts. Jrelglit taken at low rates. lllttlj

rrAfTLs DAILY" EXCURSIONS. - TE
artiiir '11 T im spleuuld steamuoat JOHN A. Waa iH ESN U'l Street Wnarf, Pulladelpbl
at iu clock P. M.. lor Burlington aud RrUtui, loud
I nil at Riveriou, Torreadale, Audaluiia, aud lleverReturnlug, leaves Ri Isloi at 71U o'clock A. M. Fay
its cents tsch way. Excursion, 4u cents. 4

FIZTJN fou NEW Y OM K 8 VV I f I-- S Ul
dmsii iai Ti im in Inn Company Despal
a. u owiib-aur- e Lines, via Delaware aud RantCanal, on and after tbe ltth of March, leaving daily
12 M. and & p. M connecting with, all Northern a.
Eastern lines,

For freight, which will be taken on acoommodatfterms, appiy M WILLIAM M. RATRD & CO., 1
A X nu. AM O. AJLIaA. TV AJUt AVBBB

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS.dt
H. 8. K. C. j

Harris' Seamless Eid Glove:
ETKBI PAH WiBBillrj), j

JtXOLUSTVB AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVia!

J. W. SCOTT & CO., j
trgrp NO. (M4 VUICMM (JT (ef MKITT,

jpATENT SIIOULDEa-SE- A

SEJ1RT MANUFACTORY, '

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORi
PERFECT FITTING bHIRTB AND DRAWEE

made ribui rueat urenient at veiy kbort notice. ,

All other artluits ot GENTLEMEN'S DREE
GOODS In full variety.-

WINCHESTER & CO., I.

11 No. 7ns CHE jN Of Street.'

PKOPOSALS.

p B O P O B A L S.

OrricK Depot and Disbubsims Q. M.,
tiVHU. JJKl'Aitl UlLNr or TU bOU

Ati.amta 111! V l.T 8. iSM.J tSealed PrjDOs.la win it- - rujivuii '11.1. nlrni
DDill lg M. AiONDAV, Nov. 21. IMS, lor supply m
IlIs l eool with ;

tuti.t on pound WESTERN OATS. i
44. bit) pounds CORN. I

I.mu iho pounds T1MOT11Y HAY, baled. 1

SiiO.Uuu pounds bi HAW, bale.l. S

Oaisand Coru to be of prime quality, sound, fr,
from dual or dirt, aud put up lu good, strong sacks.:

11 y and btraw n ust be well 0.ed, perirciy cure)
and tree from weed, du(, or dirt, lhe whole will b
sut'Jecled to a riglo iu.pction.

All 1 o'aKe aud biraw to be delivered to cars on tb
sluing of Meters. Ulenn, Wright & Carr, or at tb
WuBriermastei's btorehouse, loot of orsylh stree
Atlanta. )

Delivery 10 commence January 1, 189. and to cou
tlnne lu mual qiianiltles ou lhe flist day of eaa
mouth for lite mouilis ensuing. !

Proposals sbould be made for esch article sicpa
katilly, aud iu 1 kiplioatk. with a so .y ot ibis ad

erilhem' ni aiwclieil toeacn, snd hear the Indoise
nirnl lu tbeir own liand of the persons. 01 whou
there must be ul leant turn, ollered a. surety for tbi
falllilul ptrroimaiice of the contiacl, If swarded. 1

P.kim will be recelvtd for any amount not less thai
loo.iiu pfui.ds.

1 be rght Is rcsfived to reselve or njfcl surb parti
or the uolt of bids as may be lor tue bet Interest o
tleselViCe. I

Froponaln sbould be addressed to the undenlfrneil
ai d iuuorsed upoa tbe envelope, "Proposals for tut
Del.v. r of Forage and biraw."

Ry order o. Drtv.
Srevet Captalu and A. A. (J M., U. b. A., lu charge o

Deao'. 11 iatj
O N L B UOUsK, II ARRIS BURG

PENNSYLVANIA.
The onderrlgned having leased the abjva populai

and eil known houso. w bleu has beeu thorougbl?
rei aired and greatly lmpnvd, as well a enllrel)
refuruisbed thr iifcboui with elegant lie furniture
lncludlus all Ibe appoiutmeut ol a flrst-olas- s Hotel,
will be reiy for me reception of guest ou and arVe
the 1Mb of November lSiiS.

10 Ulia THOMAS FARLEY, PzoiMttotOCt


